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Church Directory.

Hie Church of the Holy Comforter.
(Episcopal)

ate Rot*m*4 Ifthn BmttH GifcMe, Rector.
Services:

Every Sunday, ll:j)0a. m. and
8;00 p. m. . «Holy Communion: First Sun
day, 11:00 a m. Third Sunday,

Hofy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

C h ristian  C h u rc h *

Corner Church and Davis Sts,
Rer. A. B ScabO, Fast*.

S t r a c t c

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
A. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno. 
E. Foster, Supt. ■ .

Christian E n d e a ^ r ’Services, 
ftmday evenings at 7:15

tjety meets op Monday  ̂after the 
ffecond Sunday in each month.
...A cordial invitation extended
ip all.

A Church Home for Visitor* 
asd Strangers.

Bar&agten Ref«nndl C knd.
Corner Front and Anderson Sts.

lev. J. D. Anarew, Putor.
Sunday School every Sabbath, 

•s4£ a. m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p.

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

c h u r c h . ______________
P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u r c h .

• Rev. DomM Mcher, Pastor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
a, m. and 8:00 p. m.

1 Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 
8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

to all services.

Fiaat Strte* ML £. Church, Soath.
X«t. T. A. Sykes, Paste.

Preaching every Sunday morn- 
jag  and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m, 
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

tvening.

H a c e d o & ia  L u th e r a n  C h u r c L

Front Street.

P* m.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev

ery Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

SlOO p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society 

(a f t e r  morning service on fourth 
Ssndays.)

L. C. Bs., Saturday before 
t h ir d  Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
%  m.___________________

B aptist C h u r c h .

lev. 3. L  Ibrgaa, Paste.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
m., 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Sunbeams, second and four

th  Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

8  p .  m .
Church Conference Wednesday 

before first Sunday in each month
Communion, first Sunday.
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

first Thursday 3:30 p. in.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

d b e  M eth o d ist  Protestant C h u r c h ,

East Davis Street.
Rev. Thomas E. Davis, Pastor.

Parsonoge next door to Church) 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

•venings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt.

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

W e b b  Avenue M .  E .  C h u r c h ,

Ret. I. T. Hurley. Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday 
11 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., second 

Sunday at 8:90 p. m.
Sunday School every' Sunday 

looming at 10 a. m.
iJohn F. Idol, Supt. 

Everybody Welcome.

F o u r t h  o l  la d y  A t  M e b a n e .

Mebane. July 5.-Yesterday 
was a gala day in the town 01 
Mebane, everything was wide 
open, the town surpassed itself 
in its widely celebrated hospital
ity by serrving ;absolutoiy free 
of cost a sumptous dinner to a 
crowd variously estimated at 7,- 
000 to 8,000. The dinner how
ever, was but a small part of 
the hospitalities $vt<3nd6d?by the 
Merchants, Manufacturers and 
good people of Mebane, there 
being three full base ball games 
tournament and special freedom 
of town to the 200 or more con
federate veterans present. Their 
money money was not accepted 
here and their badges gave them 
free access to every refrefhment 
counter in the place.*-

This special occasion, aside 
from the ahnual Fourth of July 
celebration was the Merchants 
and Manufacturers Fair, the 
Piedmont warehouse being filled 
with booths, beautifully decorat
ed with national colors for the 
occasion, and filled with exhibits 
of ev,e*y kind, showing the great 
variety of articles for^ sale and 
jm^ufafttiired in the town. Tab 
£u^iture?manufaci»rers 
was especially fine, showing al- 
most every kind of article made 
iorhome-andof a quality, 
and finish unsunifgied^ 
made ii) the south.' The . 
it'«£*The American Tobacco com
pany was very fine, the goods 
being expressed almost entirely 
from New York. The tobacco 
farmers of Caswell, and other 
counties greatly appreciated this 
marked consideration for them, 
as this company has, as a rule, 
not been making exhibits even 
at large fairs. Leggett and My
ers company also had a creditable 
exhibit.

The following was the program 
for the day; At So’clock the 
Exhibits building was thrown 
open, followed in the Planters 
warehouse by the children’s ex
ercises, consisting of the flag 
drill and patriotic songs. The 
rendition of a song composed by 
Mrs. C. J. Lee was especially 
appreciated, sung to the tune of 
Dixie

At I0;50 D. A. White delivered 
the address of welcome, bristling 
with good sense, good humor, 
and real eloquence, which made 
the people feel happy and at 
home. In the absence of Gen. 
Julian S. Carr, who having been 
detained by the recent Baltimore 
convention, the old soldiers were 
entertained by Miss Ruth Porter 
of Charlotte, mascot of the Meek- 
elnburg camp of confederate vet
erans, by r number of beautiful 
ecitatio s. Capt. J. A. TureenN 
ine, commander of Alamance 
camp, addressed the veterans, 

e J. O, U. A. " JjjST exercises 
place at itosMi^ieensisting of 

public exercises and a 
masterly address by Dr. J. T. 
Burrus, of High Point.

At lo’clock the crowd repaired 
to the lawn where an abundant 
feast of barbecue, bruuswick 
stew, pickles, ect were served, 
prepared under the direction of 
Will Cheek and a score of good 
cooks. In all about 2,000 lbs. of 
beef and mutton and SB gallons 
of brunswick stew were served.

There were three games of 
baseball played. The first at 
10 a.m . between Mebane and 
Hawfielhs, resulting in a score 
of 8 to 7 in favor of Hafcvfields. 
The main game of the day was 
played at 2 p. m. between Me
bane and Hester’s Store resulting 
in a score of 18 to 5 in favor of 
Mebane. Attendance 3,000. 
A game was played later between 
Efland and Orange Grave, Ef
land winning.

At 4 o’clock the vast crowd 
gathered to witness the tourna
ment which proved to be a very 
spirited contest. Eleven contest
ants entered; Messrs. G. R. 
Henderson, G. F. Moode and O. 
S. Richmond won first, second, 
and third prizes in order named. 
Felix W. Graves assisted George 
Davis, of Durham, who had 
charge of the tournament de
serves a vote of thanks for the 
successful termination of the 
tournament and the pleasure that 
it gave the several thousand peo
ple who witnessed the graceful 
riding of the several knights.

The final festivities of the day 
came with the tournament ball 
at 8;80 to 12 o’clock. Twenty to 
Thirty couples took part in the 
dance. Mr. Henderson as win
ner in the tournament, fchose 
Miss Maude Thompson, of Green
sboro as ‘ ‘Queen of Love and 
Beauty.”

This was one of the most suc
cessful celebrations that Mebane 
has ever had, the people declar
ing that the town always gives a 
great deal more than it advetises.

A  F r e e

I f?

Any y oung man or woman who 
is a lide patron of this pa
per may secure free instruction 
in Music or Elocution.

Tlie Ithaca Conservatory of 
Music, with the desire to stimu
late the study of these arts, offer 
two scholarships to applicants 
from the State of North Carolina, 
valued at $100 each and good for 
the term of twenty weeks begin
ning with the opening of the 
school year, September 12, 1912, 
in any of the following depart
ments: Voice, Violin, Piano, 
Organ and Elocution.

These scholarships are award
ed upon competition which is o~ 
peri to anyone desiring a musical 
or literary education. (

Anyone wishing to enter the 
competition or desiring informa
tion should write to Mr. Geo. C. 
Williams, General Manager of the 
Ithaca Conservatory of Musife, 
Ithaca, N. Y., before September 
1, 1912.

Deatist* SelectWuuSoa
Raleigh, July 5.H-The- North 

Carolina Dental society tonight 
sdtecked WiAsrtoia Salem as the 
next meeting place, elected offic
ers and adjoaxnecLThe officers

am. Second vice president; Dr 
J. Mar thin Fleming, t f  Raleigh, 
secretary; Dr. R. M. Morrow, of 
Burlington’ treasure; Dr. R, T. 
Allen’ of Lumberton essay
ist.

Members of the examining 
board: Dr. V. E. Turner, of Ral
eigh and Dr. F. L. Hunt Ashev
ille.

The Democrats are finding it 
so enjoyable to hold their con
vention in a small town that, we 
expect to see Alexandria, Va. 
get the next one,

Colleges desiring the services 
of an able and distinguished 
Dean will pl^se commimieate 
with W. W., ^renton, N. J.

Terrible Picture ot Suffering

Clinton, Ky.—Mrs. M. C. Me 
Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
writes:** For six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles. I 
could not eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without, suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. Now I feel better than 
in six years.” Fifty years of 
success in actual practice, is 
positive proof, furnished by those 
who have used it, that Cardui 
can always be relied on for re
lieving female weakness and 
disease. Try Cardui, today, now!

M e  of Sale of Seal Estate.

By virtue of the power con
tained in a certain deed in trust 
executed to the Central Loan & 
Trust Co., Trustee, on the 4th 
day of May, 1910 by Fletcher 
Frederick and wife, Blanche 
Frederick and duly registered 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Alamance County, N. 
C. , in Book No. pages

to secure the payment of 
a certain note therein recited, de
fault having been made in the
Eayment of said note, and the 

older, thereof, having applied to 
us to make sale of the real es-, 
tate therein conveyed, in accord
ance with (the conditions con
tained in said deed in trust, we 
will expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the 
Court House Door of the County 
of Alamance, N. C., on Saturday, 
the 13th day of July, 1912, at 12 
o’clock M.; the land conveyed in 
said deed of trust to wit:

A certain tract or parcel of 
land in Alamance County, State 
of North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of Hattie snd Lula Blalock, 
J. L. Faulkner, Harris and James 
Sts., and others bounded as fol
lows.

Beginning at an iron bolt S. 
;W. corner of said Streets, run
ning thence North 87’ 50” W. 
148 1-4 ft. to an iron bolt, corner 
with said Faulkner on South 
side of said Harris St., thence 
South 11-2’ W. 71 ft, to an iron 
bolt, corner with said Blalock’s 
in said Faulkner’s line, thence 
South 87’ 50” E. 148 1-4 ft. pas
sing center over the well to an 
iron bolt, with said Blalock on 
West side of James S t, thence 
N. 1.1-2 deg. E. (needle bars 1 
3-4'.)' 71 ft. to the beginning, 
containing 24-100 of an acre 
more or less.

This the 12th day of June, 1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co., 

Trustee.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. 'Krs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used tor over KJXTY YEARS by MIX.I.IOKS of 
•MOTJJEKS for their CHILDREN WHILE 
TEETHING, ■with PERFECT SUCCESS. It 
SOGTIj.ES the CHUD, SOFTENS the GUMS, 
AlyLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIND COMC, and 
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. It 18 ab* 
soMitely harmless. Be sure and ask lor ‘-Mrs, 
’Visslow’s Soothing Syrup," and take no otboff 
kind. Twenty-five ceratu a bottle.

We Wike pleasure in announc
ing that any of our readers can 
secure the above vest pocket 
book free of charge by sending 
2c.* for postage to D. Swift and 
Co., Patent Lawyers, Washing
ton, D. C. This book contains 
tables showing which states each 
presidential candidate carried in 
1908, the number of Democrats 
and Republicans elected by each 
state to Congress in 1908 and 
1910, the leading events of the 
life of each President, from 
Washington to Taft. It also 
gives the population of each state 
according to the census reports 
of 1890, 1900 and 1010, the popu
lation of about 20 of the largest 
cities in each state, a calendar 
for 1912 arid 1913 and much oth
er useful information.

Gaagbt In a Bala.
“Five 

in the
Douglasville, Tex. - 

years ago I was caught 
rain at the wrong time, ” writes 
Edna Rutherforo, of Douglas- 
v illc^and  from that time, qwi* 
takeij iyith ^amb chills. and|ffe- 
vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. T ttfSe&everything

but &ot no reieif. I 
dui, the woman’s tonic. 

ow ,l feel better than in many 
months. ” Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That's the, se-' 
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui

W a s t e d .

Men, women, boys, girls, can
vassers, make 5 to 20 dollars day,, 
selling Fly and Mosquito Pillows, 
cost you 5 cents, ' sells for 20 
cents, greatest seller out for Sum
mer months, millions being sold. 
Mail sample 20 cents, don’t  miss 
this proposition, 30 other good 
new Specialties. Instruction 
Free.

, The Alcatraz Company, 
Richmond, Va.

Spit, Quit, Fit.

Hines, Ala. —In a letter from 
this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley says: “I used to spit up all I 
ate. I was tired and sleepy all 
the time, My head nched, and 
I could hardly drag around. Since 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 
quit, and now I feel quite fit.” 
Mrs. Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion. Cardui builds 
ii the nervous system, and 

strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That’s why Cardui help
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try it.

mm

The North Carolina
C o l l e g e  o f  A g r i c u l 
t u r e  a n d  M e c h a n i c  

A r t s
THE STATE’S 1NDHST1UL COLLEGE

Four-year courses in Agricul
ture; in Civil, Electrical, and Me
chanical Engineering; in 
Chemistry; in Cotton Manu
facturing and Dyeing. Two-year 
courses in Mechanic Arts and in 
Textile Art. One-year apd two 
year courses in Agriculture. 
These -courses are both practical 
and scientific. Examinations 
for admission are held by the 
County Superintendent at all 
county seats on July 11th.

For Catalog address
THE REGISTRAR,

West Raleigh, N. C.

N-yW Norfolk Western
MAY 26, 1912

No. 22 

Daily

Lv, Charlotte 10:20 a. m. 
Lv. Winston 2:00 p. mi 
Lv. Walnut C. 2:46 p.m. 
Lv. Madie'on 3:03 p. m. 
Lv. Mayodan 8:06 p. m. 
Lv. M’rt’nv’lle 4:04 p. m. 
Ar Roanoke 6:20 p. m.

No. 21,
Daily

9:35 a. m. 
11:56 a. in. 
12:47 p. m. 
12:51 p. m. 

1: 20p.m 
2:00 p. m. 
5:50 p/m,

No. 24 

Daily

7:05 ‘a. m 
7:42 a. it 
8:10 a tt, 
8:14 a. nti. 
9:11 a. m 

11:30 a. m
' No, 23.

Daily
5:05p. in, 
7:27 p. in 
H:28p.jna 
8;27 p. m. 
8:54p. m. 
9:35 p. ra.

Lv. Bo&noke 
Ly. M’rt’nv’Ile 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Walnut G 
Ar. Winston 
Ar. Charlotte

Connections at Roanoke for all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining cars; meals a lu 
carte, f

I  rains 21 and 22 carry Pullman 
eleepeis, Wi*ston-Salem and New York 
via Shenandoah Yalley routes. Dining 
Cars north of Roanake.

Trains leave Durham lor Roxboro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. m 
daily, and 5:80 p. m. daily except Sunda.y

V . B. BEV1LL, Gen. Paasrr. Agt.
W, C.SAUNDiiRS,Ass’tGtonlPa*.Agt.

Boanoke.V*,

170 acre farm 6 miles &bm BiiirliniFton 

5Z acre farm 2 miles from Burlington
N. C„ 1400.00

126 acre farm 21-2 miles South of Me
bane, N. C., red land 2750.00 
|47 acre jfarni 2 J-i miles Sonth of
Mebane N. C.red land 5000.00
100 acre farm 2 miles South of Mebane
1-2 gray and 1-2 red soil.

J  M Browning Pr0B. ■ Jao. R Boffat&a, Sec A Trea#
W  W Brown, Mgr. ■ ,

, DIRECTORS.

Dr J  A Pickett 
Jno R Foster 
Geo. W. Vestal

R T Kemodk 
Jno R Hofimttn 
Geo W Patterson

ClTSelluns 
Chas D Johnson, 

Brown

M TO S a d  WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or 
danger, no matter how large, or how far raised 
about the surface of the skin. And thev will 
never return, and no trace or scar will be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied directly to the MOLE or 
WART, which entirely disappears in about six 
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin 
smooth and Natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in H.OObottles.
Each bottle is neatly packed in a plain case, accom 

panied by full directions, and contains enough remedy 
toremove eiglitorten ordinary MOLES or WARTS, 
We sell MOLESOFF under a positive GUARANTEE 
if it fails to remove your MOLE or WART, we will 
promptly refund the dollar,

.Florida Distributing Compiany Dept., Pensacola Fla.

M. BASCOM LINDSEY
Dealer In

D R E S S E D  L U M B E R
. Car Lots a specialty;

R. R. Shop Bldg., Burlington , 
Phone 148 N.C.

ass.:

A u t o . n o b i l e  O w n e r s .
We are now in a position to do all kinds of au

tomobile repair work promptly in the most satis
factory manner. We employ none but skilled 
machinists, therefore, we ask that vou give us an 
opportunity to demonstrate the efficiency of our 
equipment.

We can do any and everything in the line of 
nmckiiiiei shop wosrk.

HOLT ENGINE COM PANY
BtmUNGTON, , - & - ^ . . - . .  - .  . . N. C.#'lit

$100 Per Ptate.
was paid at a banquet to Henry 
Clay, in New Orleans' in 1842. 
Mighty costly ..-fear;.; those with 
stomach trouble or indigestion. 
Today people everywhere use Dr. 
Kings New Life Pills for these 
troubles as well ias Jiver, kidney 
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe, 
sure. Only 25 cts at Freeman 
Drug Co,

The North Carolina
STATE NORMAL and

COLLEGE
Maintained by the State for the 
Women of North Carolina. Five 
regular Courses leading to de
grees. Special Courses for teach 
ers. Free tuition to those who 
agree to become teachers in the 
State. Fall Session begins Sep
tember 18, 1912. For catalogue 
and other information, address
M M  1. FOUST Pres. Greensboro N G

We see by the papers that the 
explorer whoi has lust climbed 
Mount McKinley did not find any 
gumdrops on the summit.

A Hero Id A
For years J. S. Donahue, So. 

Haven, Mich., a civil-war cap
tain, as a lighthouse keeper, av*| 
er ted awful wrecks, but a queer] 
fact is, he might have been s 
wreck, himself, if E lec tric^  
ters had not prevented. ‘ 
cured me of kidney trouble am] 
chills, ” he writes, “ a fter  I 
taken other so ca lled  cures w  
years, without benefit and tneq 
also improved my s ig h t , f 0"}] 
at seventy, I am fe e lin g  t>ne’ 
For dyspepsia, ind igestion , a 
stomach, liver and kidney  
bles, they’re without equal. Jmj] 
them. Only 50 cts. a t Freems |  
Drug Co.

- (  ^  Coir

■ tools convened a t Stonej 
abyterian Church on 
and Sunday June 29t

exercises opened pri
-h day at i j 001 ’ Mu ^onal exercises by the 1 
,v W. O. Sample. The 
leiidid attendance eac 

much interest mani 
A good program had be 
^ e d  by a committee of 
which Mrs J. Kernod

uliiinan.
Besides th? business of 

tion, there were sever 
ie in which Messrs. 

tton, M. Bennett, W. 1 
J. D. Wilkins, J. C. 1 
and others figured

Miss Ida Simpson a d 
the State Convention ca 

with a  good report, 
Alamance county tt 

^inty in the state and 
;<>wnship the best Towni 
:he county and this 12 th. 

sion given Stony Cn 
jt convention ever held 
iwnship, as noted by 
Thompson.

Rev. J. D. Andrew 
.utifully handled his 

The Church and The 
lis talk appealed to all an 
ery much enjoyed. Rev 
ioke to the teachers on ‘ 
vt and Thoroughnes 

good but We don 
(rhen Pres. Harper got 
|n the subject o f ‘^Teacher 
n$r” there was not mm 
insaid that was worth th< 
le showed strife to imp; 
(nd we hope before anoth 
ire may see the effect of hi!

all our S. S. * 
the S. S. and Some Presei 
Problems was very ably 
|ut by Hon. E . S. W. Da 
Jon. John Vernon spoke ( 
inized Work.” 
ssides the speaking the 

S. were represen tec 
scial class song. F;

Iras represented by a c 
ill girls in song and a 

tiny tot. Bethel was 
|nted by a part of the S. 
ong, Stony Creek was 
ated by the primary e 
vr‘ AH were good but 

(lention might be made 
lotion song of the Bet 
lildren. Young men 
ereasang a Quartette.

duet by J. W. 
ad fiiss Lillie Kerne 
»oJ>y Mrs. Harper also 
r Prof. Gilliam and a ch 

pe Stony Creek choir 
i iWalker. The enti 
i was interspersed wi 

by Stony Creek choir.
IA cordial welcome an. 
spitality was extended 

ppted with much appre 
i As requested by the pi 
t«nmittee the writer wi| 
ink each and everyo 

inored the occasion and 
carrying out the progr 

A Delighted Atten

FORD AUTOMOBILES: ^  
have the exclusive agency to*. J  
Famous Ford Automobiles,.
Alamance and other 
If you intend purchasing an a 
mobile write us today for jK jr 
Catalog and look it over d® I 
buying. It will pay y°y- 

Ford Garage CompajV
Greensboro,

m i
The Dispatch a year for’

V e t e r a n s  A t  M e b a n e ]

I Mr. Editor:—
I. ■ . . In response ti 
ptation from the managi 
pe independence CelebraJ 
[ebane, in company withl 
JP -A  Turrentine of thii 
Inad the pleasure of spr
fw instant  in that pi 
I 6, and enterprising to 
Pstem Alamance. j 
je  met there about (150) 
Id comrades, and spent oi 
» living ̂ over again in m i 
pe stirring and thrillinl 

* 81xties, in doing ff 
a magnificent ba 

1 5er» snd in watching tl 
it, amusements provic 

generous and public a 
i®ts tor the entertainmei 
M^v^j de of men, 
l i  ?-ren froni Alamar [fTOundmg counties.
LLWou ^  impossible ■
Esrltiiv* ^  «PP*eciat| 

which we so m/ 
Ik A  there being nothii 
lw J esir„ed- except the a.
[enf^Ki i  “b^ys” w] 
Lat fU6 %  age or (  
iThc C0Vld n°t be will
tm}pex?*lcises was shol a v p e address bi
iKch S  t^0’ ”ot long’ Ilit ^  . i he P°int that wJ 
Iwn • °wned the rr

^ d C ali.inK furnitur<
| e & f Who had noi 
•“Med S r ,8i?™e tirnf  W1antiai ^  th,e ^Pid an]
|ty of of that I
t  gene^i—edmi )nt sectil r S S  1 air of Pi’operif 
^ e d  e v e ry th in g . 1
if all f.ntertainment pi

| Cl*editable to
U5.000) popuiation. j
W el2 w8p?r?d and no| 
^ ^ o j f t h e  citizer 

add to


